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Although we have kept careful watch, we have not jet found the
paragrapher who was bold enough to try to get gay with that name

"Appam."

Villa is reported to have been "located" again. About the only
thing that will satisfy the majority of Mexicans, however, in to see

him located at the eud of a rope.

Some men are so inconspicuous that they havo to raise side-whis¬
kers to attract attention.

The political aspirations of many of the coming candidates will
not be entirely fruitless. Many of^hem will get a lemon.

"Although I did my best to show them how it was all the fault
of my intelligent compositor," says the editor of an exchange,v"thc

bride nor bridegroom, nor any of their folks, ever quite forgave'me
After the notice of their wedding I had written, 'On returning fron
tUeir wedding tour they will reside at the old manse.' I never

blamed them for feeling a little harsh about it, for that sentenc."
came out in the paper that evening declaring that 'they would resid'
at the old man's."

"When it comes to keeping one's own counsel, the Sphinx evidentl;
novcr had anything on our friend Judgo Whedbee.

.1 R. ^ROFFITT'S SUGGESTIONS.

Vu.s c!: Vr. ProiBit's talk before the Chamber of Commerc:
1".' sia\ : u- i: touting one all the way through, the on-
:i. ( r.ar.t f \v o:;r?e. the point thaf mean* more to Was!
ii. r.x. 'ban anything else. was his reference to the location of fa-
tories here.

A half dozen small factories, each employing about a score of men

would be the greatest asset that the city could have. If the Chamber
of Commerce acts upon Mr. Proffitt's suggestions, we can get thes'
industries, although it will take work and good hard work at that
We don't want that type of small factory of which Washington ha-

had several in the past, where some outsider comes here, gets up
stock subscriptions, runs himplant for a while on the money of local
ro*idents and finally goes to the wall. They are to be discouraged
rather than -ought after. But if we can seeuw; some experienced
men to come 'here with money of their own to invest, men who are

experienced in their line of work, the}' can work wonders in helpingbuild up the city.
However, nothing -can be done until a start is made and we sin¬

cerely hope that the Chambed of Commerce, at the meeting of that
organization next week, will inaugurate a strenuojis campaign for
securing new industries for Washington.

WOODCRAFT IN CITIES.

City woodcraft sounds paradoxical until one accepts Mr. Ernest
Thompson-Seton's definition of woodcraft as the adaptation of a mar
to Lis environment. He is trying to encourage city men to study
their surroundings as woodsmen do and to learn through their study
to be resourceful in adapting' themselves to tlie circumstance# in
which they live.

City folk settle too easily into routine and are notably unobservant
of things around them. Can you name, in the correct order, the
3toTcs or business places on any ono block in your town ? Do you
know how many kinds of trees there aro in the block in which you
live? Can you name the varieties and tell which is which?
now is your residence street paved? Why»was it paved that way

instead of some other way ? Why are poplar trees bad for city
streets ?
How docs your town rliapose of its sewage? Its garbage? Is the

disposal satisfactory ? Is it economical or wasteful for the tax¬
payers i

If you had a fire in your house anl the fire department wan out of
commission, how would you go to work to put it out? What ougljt
you to Fiave first, after tie family ? Whnt would yo\i do if your town
were struck by a cyclone? »

Why is a barber pole red and white? Why do you sprinkle ashes
on ice? Why salt?

That's a starter. If you once begin to observe things hi your
walks abotrt town and the neighboring country you'll begin to find
this "citvrrnft" as thrilling as any detcotivc story and quite-m

to yourself as the Indian's woodcraft is to hiin.

t::k appeal of war.

'¦ i- i/i z .;nj yy v r'.ousands of American citizens who arc
« »' *»u: b in <v.mpe are probably not fighting, because thjy

1 *»,> a.v hing at stake, or because their sympathies are especially
cn listed on one side, but because of their love of excitement and ad'

venture. For this class, the war offers the most attractive enduccvjments. The thrilling aerial feats of both planes and Zeppelins, the
various heroic deeds on ihe battle-fronts, the daring sea raids and the]
many other opportunities for distinction of bravery and courage are
the big drawing cards for Americans joining m a war in which theyhave very little real interest.
They. are red-blooded men, adventurer* and soldiers of fortune.

The fact thkt they daily lodk death in the fact matters little to them.
J*hey are not alone in Europe, but are in Mexico as well. Theyhave played big parts id the revolutions of South America and in

the world. How different * type they are from our!
fMeofnl-fftay-at-hoBM brethren who turn pale rmry time they we a
nan tubing a note-bleed I

SOKE BR

one of the most radical and outapok-
an lawyers U the country. * Some ot
his utterances have been:
The remedy for existing conditions

la the conservation of wasted energy.
The great trouble villi all fome

of business toda) la that too little
attention Is given to the men at the
bottom of the ladder.
The heat brains should teach the,

Tien, lowest down.
All the powers of capltsl and all

he ability and latelllgehoe of tho
-ten / who wield and serve capital
ire been used to make slaves of
iiese steel workers.
Capital In maay Instances really]

darns a great deal less than is safe]
(or Industry.
There Is little eholce between un.|

tons and employers, when It comes to
violence.
There must be Dot only a division]

it profits, but of responsibility.
The worker must have a voice mj

>aylng how the business shall be run.

Crush the trusts and the htgb cost

pf living. will decresee.
The liberty of the working man If

i hoax.
Competition In business corros¬

ion ding to liberty in political and
?lvic llfo.
To preserve the liberty of the

nany, we find it necessary to restrict
he liberty or the few.
Price cutting merely is one of the

many methods of unfair competition.
Excesses of competition lead to

monopoly just as excesses of liberty
ead to absolutism.

Cutting.
Bapplclgb Robson Is tbe biggest n»s

In town. but his wife 1b tbe cleverest
woman I know.aw. present company
excepted, of courwe.
Miss Keen-Yes. In botb cases.-<Bos-

too Transcript.
CUT THIS OUT.It Is Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thtf

Hip, enclose with 5c and mail It to
~oley & Co., Chicago, 111., wrtt'.ng
your nam ^ and address clearly Yo\'
mIU receive In return a trial pack
-e conraSnirg Foley's Honey ant!

Tar -Compound, for agriope, coughs
.olds and croup: Foley Klnnev Pi«»
'or lame back, weak kidney*, r*» u
r^atlem. bladder iroubl's. and Fo>y
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome au^
'horoughjy cleaning cathartic foi
onstipatlon, biliousness. headache
ind s'ugglsh bowels. Davenport's-
Pharmacy.

NOTICE OP TAX PURCHASE.
To Joe A. Perry:
You are hereby notified that at a

-iale for taxes by W. C. Ayers, City
Clerk of the city of Washington, N.
C., held on Monday, April 5, 1916,
at the Court House door of Beaufort)
County. J. K. Hoyt purchased at said
ale the property which was sold for
delinquent city taxes for the year
191* due on said property, which was
listed In the name of Joe A. Perry,
Including the cost of said sale
amounting to $13.10. ' \

Said property Is described as fol¬
lows: 1-4 lot, Bryan.
You are further notified that you

can redeem said property by the
payment of the_ taxes and cost al¬
lowed by the law" to the undersigned
and If said redemption is not made
Apcil 5. 1916, the undrrBlgned will
demand a tax deed for Baid prop¬
erty.

This January 31st, 1918.
J. K. HOYT.

2-2-3tc.

NOTICE OF TAX PURCHASE.
To Ed Latham:
You are hereby notified that at a

sale for taxes by W. C. Ayers, City
Clerk of the city of Washington. N.
C.. h*»ld on Monday, April 5, 1916,
at the Court House door of Beaufort
County, J. K. Hoyt purchased at
said sale the properly which was sold
for delinquent city taxes for the year
1914 due on said property, which)was listed in the name of Ed La¬
tham, Including the cost of said sale!
amounting to $12.13.

Said property Is describod as fol¬
lows: 1-2 lot, Rosetta. .

You are further notified that you
can redeem said property by the
paymnnt of the taxes and cost al.
lowod by the law to the undersigned
and If said redemption is not made
April 6, 1916. th* t:-d«ir«Ssrned will
demand a tax d**<l for said prop¬
erty.

This January 31st, 1918.
J. K. HOYT.

2-2-2tc.

NOTICE,
I At a meeting of tbe Board of
Aldermen of the City of Washing¬
ton, N. C., held Jatrtiiry 81, 1911,
the following ordinance wasaaacted:

"That It shall be unlawful for any
perffDn, firm or corporation to use,
turn on. or In any manner tamper
with th* fire hydrants, or water

; coming through the city hydrants,
,cTcent!ng lo the event of fire.

"Any violation of this ordlnanee,
"he i)"rron. firm or corporation shall
be fined *26.00, or thirty days In
Jail."

This 31st day of January, 191C.
W. C. AYERS, City Clark.

NOW "PERT* ENTIRELY WELL.
Thoee who hive backache, rheu¬

matism. stiff and swollen lolnts or
other -symptoms of kidney trouble
will be Interested In a statement
from A. H. .Francis, Zenith, Kas,
who -writes*. '*1 had a sevete pain in
my back ami could hardly move. I
tried several remedies with no re¬
sults. 1 took about two-thirds of a
50# boor of Foley Kidney Pills and
now- feel -entity will.*' Middle-
aired aad older men snd women
whose kidneys are w«ak«ft44 find
these safe pills give relief from
sleep-disttirblng aliments. Paven*
j*rt Pharmacy

^ * "

AYSTG
ADVERTISE

Field Prom tbc
Successful Ptajr

by
ROi COOPER MEGRUE

«0d

WALTER HACKETT
CopyrtBU. 1*4-1*1. by Rot Cmp«

MwiM u4 Waiter Hirt>ii-

SYNOPSIS
OM Cyras Kartm. the bwd of the Aw

lean aoap (mtt b»Xm ttxtof HO.000 wltb
ft friend, John Clark, a rival Mp«k_.athat Ms (Martlri'a) Hi) Rodney would be j¦nsktag more UIOMT at the ud of a rw
than ClarCa aon Cilery.

and lb* father wanta to n
hln» reform end go to work.
M*ry msats Rodney.

father about Ma proposal, and tha old mar. I
pretends croat aacar. Ha taOa Mary b«
wa c
Rodney deflee hla fathar. and Mary to I

deeply touched at tba lade ffanulna affec- |
tlon for bar: Mary makes a financial bar-
vain with Martin to eaeourace tha aon to
co to work.
Ambroaa Peale, press agent. meets Rod

nay and agrees to so Into buslnasa with
tha lad on a aalary baala- Rodney baa
reaolvad to CO into tba aoap Industry and
buck tba trust

Rodnay. Peala and Mary co Into th« ]aoap trade together. Rodney than en¬
deavors to borrow SUi.000 aa capital foi
hla newly formed company.
Tba office* of the "IS Soap company"

are opened. ahd they advertiao It aa "th*
moat expensive aoap In the world." Pa
talke advertising 'continually.
Tba IS Hoap company ftnda tta erpen

very heavy, and flna^odal rocka lo
ahead. Their chief bualneaa seems to
have been to spend money for advertlain*
under Pealo'a directions.

An ailecad counteea, who baa appeared
en the scene, deslrea to purohaae
French rl*hta for the sale of **lt Sol
and produces a draft for $30,000. which abr
deelree to have cashed.
The "counlesa" la shewn to be aa

postor and despair settlea over the IS Soap
company. The firm Introduces her, how*
ever, to EUcry Clark. Father Martin vie-
Its the otneee.
Martin, fearing rumore that the new

company would Injure hla bualneaa and
might break the trust, offers to buy out
the Arm for IIOXODO and give Rodney,Peala and Mary ccod poaltlona Than be
learns that the company la "dead broka"

Suddenly out of a clear sky comes an
order for 10,000 cukes of It Soap from the
treat firm of Brown A James of Chicago."Tba tide has turned," the trio now de¬
clare.

The it Soap company having no faotory
cannot deliver. Ike trio endeavor to boy
the cakes from branch offlcea of the Mar*
tin truat. They fall to get the necoai
number, but send 6,009 cakea
Mary, In despair, calls on old Martin.

Rodney al*o appear*. There they both
learn that the father canned the sending
of the telecram from Brown A Jatnea
Naturally they ar« amased and mortified.
Peale arrlvea He dleoomrsee at leactb

to old Martin on the value of advertlain*
and explains that the money spent en
boomlnc 13 Soap was not wanted. Martin
Is unoonvlnood.

Soap. T pay him $15,000. and TS5w 1
cannot get any soap."
"You will have to see my son," asld

Martin, rather disgusted.
"But I have seen hlm." shrieked the

countess, "end he give ine no satlsfac-
tlon. If I cannot get any soap 1 most
have my money, one or the other, ox
I pat him In the jail. He Is a. cheat.
1 have here ie contract. 1 sue bim In
the court."
"My* dear Indy, you mustn't feel thai

way," aald Martin, trying to soothe
her.
"Feel! Ah, mon dieu," she cried. ""I

trick no one, I play fair, 1 am an hon¬
est woman." And she went olT Into
a long Bl>oech in French, at the end of
which she t«»ok out an alleged contract
aud wave*] It at him frantically.
"But I don't understand French,"

said Mr. Martin
"Pardon, moualeur," Mid the count¬

ess; "always when 1 am excited I
speak the French. But If you love
your ton you pay me back or else he
go to jail. Whet you say T
"Bat $15,000 Is a lot of money,"

remonatrnted the soap king, too acute
of Course to give In at once

"Yen. But it is more-to me than it
Is to yon," argued the lady. "You pay
tne or he go to prison. Now what you
sayf
At this crucial moment Ambrose Peale

mads hla entrance, and old Martin for
once la his life iru glad to read bis
name on the card in jSbnson's tray.
"By George, Just the man I want to

seer* be said, in great relief, but foe
tuhately not mentioning Peftl?'s name
aloud. "Show him right in. Hold on,
hold on. "Now, duchess, if yon don't
mind, Jast step into this room a n»ln-

CHAPTER XVIII.
A WAdding.

MR. MARTIN looked at Peale
ugaia. Ambrose's mission had
succeeded In a way he did not
suspect

"Mr Penir. 1 like 700." said old Mar¬
tin.
..Huhr eald Peale.
"Have a cigar?" asked Martin.
Ambrose took It feella* better than

be bad felt fur many days.
He wondered Idly what that butler

guy meant presently when ho stuck
his bead In and announced to hla mas¬
ter that be bad telephoned that party,
who waa at hla office now. Be heard
Martin matter: 1

"Good, good. Peule, I're go": to go
out on an Important soap deal. Oh, by
George, I nearly forgot" be added,
'"There's another matter I moat attend
to first Peale. you'll find the countess
In there. Tfo the "beet yon can. We'll
aettle the detalla when I get back.
Mftkft loomif li home "

"Sure. This cigar's great company
.aid Peale. He strutted up and down
rocklly on the thick rug. He must at¬
tend to the countess. be remembered,
and no fooling. 80 be went over to the
door behind which sbs was hiding and
thrsw It opesKjrlth a flourish of fake
French. 1
"Countess ds Bull Run." he rattled

an. MDe jtile-^de Jole-- polltern no-
bleese oblige." ,
"You ought to take up French, Ant*

broeet" abe said swsetly. "Your ac¬
cent's lmmeuae Well, little sweet-
heartf'.
"Say, what are you doing in these

parts?" Peale Interrupted her. '

"Ob. I came to see Mr. Martin." ike
.aid Bgbtly.
"What forr
"What do you tbiafcr
"¦ee here no». If' you're aiming to

trim the old man I won't stand for it"
protested Ambrose.
"Ambrose, do me another faror," 4be

"Wbatlaltr 1
Don't ted old Martin what I tried

to do to you boya. He's the kind that
would put me In Jail. 1*11 be on the
ierel. f did come here to try to trim
blm. but- I'll cut It out. Honest 1 will.
Ob, AttbfaM. f 'Wtft like being a
grafter."
"Htx. nix." said Peale "He left me

tisre to settle it. Where is tbe contract?
Corns on. Otam>e-ir1mme" -

Tou mean you're been on all the
timer- cried tbe countess.
"Bore."
"And you let me sit there a-moultin

til orertfcs place againr

«x to. on. r«,

Thar© WM a "Grand Maksup.*
last days bad blue, for Rodney
and Mary they bad bean all the color
of roaaa..
Much history had paassd over their

baada aa well aa the company'a In tba
hour* loading up to their visit to Mr.
Martin 'a library and their foregather-
Ins there with Ambrose and tba count¬
ess. The order from Brown A James
bad begun It. nftd that w*a really tba
soap king's fault, since ha bad wared
bis monopolistic wand and caused tba
false order to spring up out of tba
ground, and Mary's $5,000 contribu¬
tion to the soap company'a capital bad
developed it. which may also ba said
to have.been the fault of the old mag*
nate.
The Brown & James order waa espe¬

cially to blame, however, because It
bad made the future look assured and
rosy aod encouraging, so that together
they had token the plunge. In the Illu¬
minated momenta which followed the
SO,000 flash Mary's reluctance bad di»
appeared. Rodney's ardor had jtofSefr
bled, and In the reaction of a lovera*
qua&el nod a "grand makeup," as
Mary aaid. they had gone off to the
Little Church Around die Corner and
been married. That was the whole
story. Really and truly It was all old
Mr. Martin's fault and prearranged by
him from the beginning, as Mary told
herself again and again, defending ber-
.elf ngninst Rodney/a father's possible
wrath when th* news of bin son's mar¬
riage to a typewriter sbonld be brek^p
gently to him.
The quarrel came, as quarrels and

April showem are apt to do, out of a1 clear and serene sky. In the general1 Jubilation over Brown ft James Rod-
| ney bod remarked, escorting Mary ttp-' town at night, that now the first thing

be waa going to do with bla share of
the profits waa to' pay her baa)c that
15.000.
"And then." be added sententious!?,

"there won't be anything between us
any more."
Something, in the tone of his voice,

quite uniutontlouu! on the boy's part,
no doubt had piqued Mary.
^you'TjwalWay* fnssed about that"

she said. *1 --»¦

Something in the way she said the
word fussod piqued Rodney.
"And don't you think It's been some¬

thing to fuss about?" be demanded.
**Wben a fellow's l*<rf girl, his fymt^e.takes money from a rich okl man. and
then the fellow lets her lone It all In his
business-well, l don't see why yob
csn't see tbaU the situation's pretty
raw."
"Why do you say lost? 1 hope ytfu

don't think It's really lost" retorted
Mnry. "Don't be such a gloomy Gos."
"Well, you know wt*t I mean." per¬

sisted Rodney, "It was darned near
lost And that shows yon do car?
abobt It anyway."
"Why shouldn't I Qare a'«ont Itr*

said Mary. "Indeed I think 15.000 Is a
good d«ai of money."
"I think Ifs a whole lot of pouey.-

sald Rodney, "and yon must erense me
If I can't help wondering bow . gill
In your position was able to (ret hold
of it." > V
UA Klrl In my position." echoed Mary

.corofttlly "Ttiafs right. Rnb It to.
I'm really aabatnod of yon. Rrxtaey
Martin. And you know perfectly "ini
1 wasn't horn a typewriter."
"Mary." be said. 1

ly calm ai
You know we i
n ktiff» it <
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Ifown OP TAX PCJRCHAftB.To Charlie Randall:

Ton are hereby notified that ft* ft.salt for taxes made bf tho Sheriff"of Beaufort County on the Ira dayof May. 1915. the undersigned pur¬chased a tract of land listed la your
name, described as follows: One lotBryan In th city of Washington. N.C: You are further notified that safdland may be redoomert by the pay¬ment of the sutn of $4.82 and cost(ogelhor wtth Inter st s« provided bylaw to the Bherlff ot Baaufort Coun¬
ty or to the undersigned on or be¬fore May 3rd, 1916. Said sale was
made Wife* delinquent State andCounty taxes.
Yod are further notified thai IIyou fall to redeem said land on orbefore May Ird. 1916. by psyfng vh#

amount due on same tof-ther withall cost that the undersigned willdemand ft deed {or said propertyfrom the Sheriff of Beaufort County.This February tnd. 1919.
A. W. BAILEY.t-I-Jto.

HTIH KHOl.DRR'H MBOTINO.
v Th» r«*ol»r tnnuftl meollni of tU*
'lockhoklara of Th« . Trmt
Co. ot Wuklntlon. N C.. wtll Im
held .! the hlnklng hotfte at lb*
oomp.Br. In (he a»vln«. * fro*

,S«='


